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War Time

Economy
DOESN'T srsn that you thou Id bujr the cheapest materials you eaa

A CASH BASIS
This is our decision after August 15th. No book

accounts-bett- er service-low- er prices

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

Lad.es' and Girls'
Khaki Clothing

Right now is the time you'll want clothing for real service either
for work or outing. We ran supo ly your wants fur the lesst pos-

sible price no use paying more.
LADIES' KIIAKI OVERALLS $1.69
LADIES' KIIAKI MIDDIES $l.9H
LADIES' KIIAKI SHIRTS $I.H
LADIES' KIIAKI TROUSERS $1.49
LADIES' KIIAKI SKIRTS $2.M
GIRLS' KIIAKI UNIONAI.LS, ages n to 12 ..... $1.98
.GIRLS' KIIAKI UNIONAI.I.S, ages 14 to 10 $2.25
GOOD STRONG SHOES FOR GIRLS $2.25. $2.49. $2.9
GOOD STRONG SHOES FOR LADIES $2.98. $3.50, $3.9
MUSTEK 1IKOWN SHOES for HOYS AND GIRLS

It'i cooemy y good, substantial merchandise because it is the

least expensive in the end.

You will be pleased with our excellent stock of WOOL GOODS and

COATINGS. They are the economical kind at very reasonable

prices. You will do well to make your selections early.

the plan of the food administration

CITY NEWS
for th control of flour-millin- g profit
during the present crop year. Under'
(liia plan each mill is given a definite
schedule at or under which the food

administration will consider it fair
that flour mills make sales of their

IncorporatedAttention!'

Flood's Store
5.334 West Fit St.

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder
. GOOD SHOWS

The Next

6
days at

flour and various grades of ' feed.
Thee schedules ar4 given mills on a
haais of sales in carload quantities, on
cash or draft payment basis, and with
out the cost to packages being in-

cluded. To ascertain the fair cost to
the ultimate consumer it is necesaurv
to add to these prices the cost of

freight, the coat of packages, an, I the
cost of handling less than carload
iuantities. These charges will aver-

age from $1.75 to $3.50 per barrel on
flour and from $10 to $15 per ton on
feed, or in some cases more than that.

The prices for the following mills
on the Pacific Coast ara as follows:

mdtngs.,
aborts,

mixed red
flour bran feed dog

Portland $9.95 23.15 24.40 25.15

Tacoma, Astoria, Seattle, same as
Portland.

The

GLOBE
EAT SYRUP USE

And sbtc sugar. We carry all k inds. Fine table and Orlean in
bulk. Bring your pail. Snowdrift Shortening, beats them alL We
have it and recommend iC,

III. At K SATEEN
Work shirts $1.23

MEN'S GLOVES
Sue. $1.23. $1.13

MEN'S HATS
New shapes and atylra $1.65 $2.- -

83. $2.98. $3.43
MEN'S CAPS

59c. 69c, 75c. 98c
HOYS' CAPS

15c. 39c. 69c
HOYS' HATS

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Plain colors. Alao neat atrip
patterns 69r. 75c. 90c

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Cotton rib $1.43. $1.75
Fine luilhriggnn 9Hc

Athletic 6!tc. 9c
MEN'S WORK PANTS

Khaki $2.25

Whipcord $245
Moleskin $2.20

Corduroy $.1.43
Mix greys $2.35. $2 5

Waiat Overalls ... t)5c. $1.79
llil Overall $1.9. $2.50

TODAY

SEARSPhones
51

1st and
Ferry 9rSan Francisco 10.15 23.75 25.00 25.75 lllack

HOYS' ELK SHOES
$1.(5, $1.83. $1.95

Los Angeles 10.35 24.30 25.55 20.30

San Diego .. 10.27 26.81 28.00 28.81

MADGE
KENNEDY

The Service Star
and
SMILING BILL PARSONS'
First Comedy

C. J. BREIER CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERH FOR LEW

Blackberries

Shedd Msn Here
C J. Lawson' of Shedd wna in Al-

bany Saturday to attend the U. A. R.

meeting.
Will Motor to Canada

A. T. Cockerlin, and family left Eu-

gene Saturday for Albany where thev
will be joined by Mr. Corkerline's bro-

ther and family. The party will motor
to Vancouver, Canada. They are mak-

ing the trip to visit Mr. Corkerline's
daughter,, who lives in Washington,
just south of the Canadian line. Eu-

gene Guard.
Left for Vancouver

Mrs. M. McAlpin and daughter ra

left yesterday for Vancouver for
a few days' stay.
To Ride to Newport

Miss Lora Plots and Will Riley left
this morning on horseback for New-

port, for a few days' trip.
Receives Csll for Navy-D- ale

Smith, who enljajted two
months ago in the navy, received his
call Saturday to report at Bremerton
today. He was accompanied as far
as Portland yesterday by Mrs. C. G.
Cowlss and dsughter. Miss Edna
Cowles.
To Work in Portland

Chas. Rhodes hss gone to Portland
to work.
Spent

Wessell of Vancouver, spent
the week-en- d in Albany visiting with
friends.
Visited Parent

Miaa Winnie Austin of Portland
spent the week-en- d in Albsny visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Austin.
Mr. Austin Is ssid to be improving.
Addressed Rally , .

Rev. McGee and daughter, Miss
Dove McGee, went to Shelburn yester-
day, where Rev. McCee addressed the
Union Rally and M's McGee sang.
At Newport

Miss Gysdys McCourt is spending a
couple of weeks' vacation at Newport.
Visiting A rat

Mrs. J. J. Whitney is in Tsngent
visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. C. McFar-lan-

Miss Hideout Bsck on the Casen
, Miss Dolly Dsley, typo in the Cri-

terion office, left yesterday morning
with her mother for Aberdeen, Wash.,
for a week's visit with a siater. Her
place Is being filled by Miss Lillv
Rideout, of Albany. Lebanon Crite-
rion.
Undergoes Operation '

Mrs. G. H. Bennett underwent an
operation at a hospital in Dallas some
days ago and is reported to be recov-

ering nicely. She will, however, lie

compelled to remain in the hospital
for several days longer.
Visiting Lewellings

Mrs. O. C. Frank of Kearney, Ne-

braska, is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewelling
of Tangent.

of wonderful autoa. renouncing the I The completed film ia said by critics
many joys of a home in Angeles h, (, funniest comedy ever pro-an-

going into a motion picture studio '
,UCK

to become an actor?Wanted TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

Marguerite Clark

RICH MAN POOR MAN
Watch the papers for '
Thursday. Friday and Bs- - v

tarday. Entire new program
each day.
ORCHESTRA - -

Wednesday and
Saturday
L'SUALj PRICES

Hum and Benton' Fruit' Assoriatio n will pay fire cents a pound easb
for Hissalaya. Evergreen or any va riety of blackberries.

Win accept any quantity from one por.nd up. Will furnish shipping
crates free. "
PRUNES: We pay 2 cents per oound cash and furnish the boxes.

- i
We are also interested in early apples, plums and prunes. Let nt
know how many yon have for sale. Both 'phones.

. W. R. SCOTT. Mgr.

STAYTON MILL INCREASES
OUTPUT BY IMPROVEMENTS

The Brown-Petie- l Mill is making
some improvements in and alout the
mill this week. A new timber deck
and a slab stacker is in course of con-

struction and a bridg, is being built
from the slackatacker to the street.
-- Mail.

SMILING HILL PARSONS IS
HERE IN HIS FIRST COMEDY

Enter now upon the screens of the
world Smiling Itilf Pa menu, the mil-

lionaire who would rather make the
universe lauifh than to ait back ami

enjoy the Wealth he has already won
in the business world. He comes to
the Globe today in hit first Capital
Comedy distributed by Coldwyn,
"Bill's Baby."

For years year in and out Smil-

ing Bill has written $1,000,000 in new
life insurance policies and had charge
of an office in a great city where the
men under him wrote an annual ag-

gregate in excess of $3,000,000 in new

policies. The last time'you heard of
a man like this was when George W.
Perkins won an invitation from the
late John Pierpont Morgan to become
a junior partner in the great Morgan
firm.

And Mr. Perkins won the admira-
tion of J. P. Morgan by writing one
million dollars a year in life insurnnce
policies just a Smiling Hill Parsons
has been doing.

Can you imagine a settled American
businesaman shunning his garage full

ROLFE TO SHOW MILLION
DOLLAR C HAPLIN COMEDY

j

"A Dog'a Life," first of the new
$1,000,000 s of conn-die- , thnt
Charlie Chaplin ia making under his
own manage! ent, will I), shown at
The Rolfe Theater next Sunday and
Monday.

While waiting for his new studio at '

Hollywood, California, to lie erected,
'

Charlie spent many days jsmlding '

about the highways and byways of .

the nearby Angeles. During one
expedition into the Mexirnn quarter

'

he saved a miserable white mongrel
from the cruel death that was about
to be provided him by a pack of aharp- - J

toother gutter hounds. The pup how-e- d

his appreciation of Charlie's kind- -'

by attarhing himself to the atu--

dio staff. While cudgeling his brain
for some theme for his first $1,000.- -'

0O0 comedy, the pup dragged ene of
the diminutive shoes of the fmnous

'

II?w'.X AvVv1
HAY. GRAIN, FEED
Stock and Poultry Supplies
Gasoline and Oils

U. G. HAYNE.
East Third and Main Streets

smiung mu."
PARSONS

"DILLS BABY" V icomedian out of his dressing room.
Chnplin decided' to evolve a stoy in
which the dog should occupy a leading
role. At the Globe Tonipht

Repair Work
Tractors and Autos a specisltv

Call on

I

RolfePurity Is Our Slogan
LET US DEMONSTRATE

Mrs. Campbell Speaks
to Albany Women

Mrs. Campbell, wife of the Presi

AUTO & MACHINE WORKS

Old Watson Bldg, First Street
Ben F. Ridden, Prop.Albany Pure Milk & Cheese Co. 5c and 15c plus taxdent of the University of Oregon,

Both Phones 5th snd Jackson Last Time

TODAY

was the speaker at a women's meet-

ing which was held this afternoon at
th Central high school.

Mrs. Campbell is state chairman of

Vacation
Footwear

Models for everyone going Any-
where and for any occasion.

Sensibly priced

the National Women's Home ServiceFortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Both Phones Masonic Bldg.
Our Own Auto Hearse

Lady Assistant

League and is here for the purpose of
stimulating interest in the model can-

ning kitchen which has been establish-
ed in Albany.

"The
Bride
of Fear"

Also

JUDGE BROWN JUVENILE
STORY

WOOD

The women of Portland have al
ready put up over 7,000 quarts of fruit
and vegetables and their kitchen will
be open as long as the fruit season
lasts.

According to the plan the work will
be in charge of different women each
day. A large quantity of fruit and
jars will be needed in order to work
out the plans as proposed by Mrs.
Campbell. Residents of Albany are
also asked to donate as much sugar
as possible.

Home Phone 4229 Bell 482--

Hsy and grain buyer and shipper

M. G. REED

Pumps and Oxfords for women, Oxfords nnd Shoes for Men. Sandals
and Shoes for Kiddles every footwear need for vacationists can be
supplied hero, nnd at a price that shows no war profiteering on our
part. Thoe who will hunt, fish, or Uke long walking trips through
hills and mountains, will be particularly interested in our special
service models designed tfi slnnd rough usngo nnd give comfort.

HE SURE
to tuke an amplo supply of footwear this vnrntion and save yourself
from criticism of those who con aider old footwear at a vacation re-

sort ns the sign of the wearer's being "run down at the heels.'

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c and 15e Loaves fresh every day

Regular Prices :
YELLOW CORN MEAL, "bulk," oound 7e
BARLEY FLOUR, bulk, pound 7 2

MACARONI, bulk, 8 pounds 25e
MASON QUART JARS, dozen 90c
ECONOMY QUART JARS, dozen dozen $1.20

PLENTY OF ALL SIZES FRUIT JARS

STONE JARS, ALL SIZES , 25 cents gallon

, COME AND SEE

Cssh Paid for JUNK

Bring in all kinds of metal, Iron,
scraps, sacks, rags, ate. Heln
the Government conserve its
metal.

PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY
Second and Baker StreeU, Bell

Coming
TUESDAY

OLIVE THOMAS

in

"HEIRESS FOR

'''ALtA:Y"
' "'

PRICES MILLS MAY CHARGE
FOR FEEDSTUFF8 IN WEST

The following' announcement is
made by the federal food adminlstra- -

tion regarding prices that mills on the
Pacific Coast may charge for flour
and feed. This announcement is of
particular Interest to farmer and
dairymen: ..

The announcement Is in line with

McDowell Shoe Co.$45-R, Home 2227


